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Further reading. Bill Gunston, Development of Piston Aero Engines. Cambridge, England. Patrick Stephens
Limited, 2006. ISBN 0-7509-4478-1; Bill Gunston, Rolls-Royce ...
Rolls-Royce aircraft piston engines - Wikipedia
The Rolls-Royce Merlin is a British liquid-cooled V-12 piston aero engine of 27-litres (1,650 cu in) capacity.
Rolls-Royce designed the engine and first ran it in ...
Rolls-Royce Merlin - Wikipedia
Rolls-Royce Merlin er en britisk vandkÃ¸let 12-cylindret V-motor med 27 liter (1.650 cu.in.) slagvolumen til
anvendelse i fly. Rolls-Royce designede motoren som et ...
Rolls-Royce Merlin - Wikipedia, den frie encyklopÃ¦di
Information given in this public ation is based upon technical data gained in our own and other Laboratories
and is believed to be true. However the material is used in
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